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« , W.~rn Kentucky St~te College 
\i&Iiiiii 41 _ 14-DJ1 )' IOWuHO DIlli N, KIN'UCK;;;y.-----=-;,~-----~-UW;;;EC;;D:;:;N,.,ES"D .. A .. Y;-,.F;;;EOI .,,21i-,- 1"9"6;;2 t.Pets "Clinch 11th OVCTitle 
,. . . , Clobber Morehead, By 177-51; 
Head For NCAA Tournament 
Red Weekend 
..... aD. "___.1 11 
.:AA ,.r 1CI'7.1 Dt J"OU ... 
_ NCAA + "f' Are 
_ .... -.- ....... 
--,... .... -.-10- .... -..._'_ .. ...  _10_ ... 
........ Itart it oII riIbl 
_ ..... _ !loY" . ........... 
_ 111 .... ' ....... 11>0_ ... 
nII7 P"rIdIQ' ... :15 10 Vu .... III' ... bIoIl ,... BIU • _ 
. ' 
Sinling with • buming desire that simply could not 
be denied, an aroused Western blazed by Morehead State 
17-51 Monday night to clinch the Ohio Valley Conferen<:e 
tiUe ,and earn an automa tic bid to the 1962 NCAA Tourna-
ment next month. , 
Puttin.a OD • daJ:zlln& exhibit ion em ahead by 38-29 and till' IliU· 
., ICOI'Lna. aod with an Iroo-tlibt Lopp!rs fiC\'(! r lookccd b"ck 
deit!nM ~aded by aeruo",,- ~Ih what looked lind suundl'd 
r.erve forward Douc Srpllh, the like the enUre Western student 
• Hllitoppon left no doubt LD the body urging their favori te. on 
minds ol any of the 5,000 faM with cries 01 " Pour it 011 U1S Hl-d " 
p.cked In the WQtern Gym as to and " Jowa City here '.re corne" 
which Ia the ove ', beat learn. the Hilltoppers' out-shot OUI .~ 
Leadina only 32·ZII a t the M il. boUDded and out-hu.. . t1ed More. 
Western came back to complete- bead LO destroy any hopes thai lbe 
17 overpower ~ Ea&&eI in ~ Eaalu ~ huvtl had of earning 
~ period With the Hllltoppen a second straight NCAA bid. arnJWI' .ccuracy from !.he field It WIU AlI·Amcrka eandid.lt.e 
Cb1tt1nl 53 of IS attemptJI for 5.1.4 Bobby Rascoe who. as usuuI. led 
ptrCeDC for the lame), coupled all scorers with 2S bIll poinl.!i in 
wJt.b • bawkina defense that made the ,ame. Ue \IHLS closely follow-
• lbamblel of Morehead' , oileo· eel by J im Dunn with I i , while 
live . ttack. Darel Caarrier had 15., and Todd 
MOftIbe.ad 0 p e n e d lhe lame ooUected 8. [)cfenslve d e m 0 n 
wU.b • cWibwate ~Ie oll~ that Dou& Smith collected .ix POll1U, 
1Io'lt'ed WeQeru La the iniUal p id dn& up five 01 these in one 
DUn .... e. of the ~. but three 21·SCC:Ood span ! J acksoo and 
.oo.ckina: defensive steals for Castle each had t ... ·o poinu.: rOl' 
three quiet bAskda in the tlrst 
1;14 01 the MCOod ball put West· Continued on p.qtI 12. column 1 
Three-Lecture Series 
Scheduled By College 
JIM DUNN 
Hit Fi .... S!!., .... t 
" HARR Y TOOO 
On The BoIInfs 
OARE L CAR RI E R 
Hit Crucial l uck .... 
Start.KI It All 
be 00 the campUS March 1). 14. 
He is an honorary member and 
fellow in the American Anthro-
poIQCiW Auocialion • • (eUow in 
1Jba AlMricaD AssociaUoD for 
Advancement 01 Science, and • 
member 01 American E thnologi· 
cal Society. Slama au. Phi "" • 
IDI. aDd Phi Kappa Pbi . 
Debaters Cop Honors In 
Mid-South Tournament 
2.5 PIctu,.. 
_ of tho 2.5 _cIomk 
W"'MrS wUl be take" for 
.... ToIiema" OIl w ... ~ 
...." ..... rvary 2 .... 4 P. 
... la tho ICNlucIIy luUdl ... 
Dr. C8ppanoeri', field 01 spe-
daliutioa Is CUltural Anthropol. 
00, 1a North Ameriea west 01 
the Rockies, and in Italy. 
Dr. Cappanoeri', instituUonai 
c:.ntinwod en ,... .. ~_ I: 
Senior Day 
Scheduled 
for May 4 
Hi&b School Senior Day at west· 
ern th1.t year will be held on Fri· 
dIy. May 4. 
A previoua announcement , tal-
ad a dUfereot date for this annual 
event but . .cheduUni conIlicts 
Weste rn debaters com piloo a 
record of ten wins a nd lhn-e los&-
til In the Mid-Soulh Debate Tour· 
»ament be l d at Arall.DOclphia, 
Arkans.o.s. February 1).10, Thill 
record gam a scmi·fina l berth for 
the iunior dlvL'Iion learn and a 
quarterfinal berth for the Semor 
division team 
The Junior division. composed 
01 Bob Denh.ardt and Jim Smith, 
both sophomore pol ltl t'.'] S('ICIlC'C 
m(tjors. went undefeated until the 
semi fina l round wit h Southw~1l 1 
Mis5ouri , the: evelltual winner of 
the division. 1lle senior division 
team. cvrnposed of sooior phy· 
la major Bernard Madison and 
junior pre-law ma jor Ga ry 
Ga rdner , lost only one round be-
made It necessary tG move to tbe STUDENT COUNCIL 
DeW date. d d lDvitatioAa announcin. the Mil)' The Stu e nt A visory 
• date bay, been 'senl to ~ Council w ill m .. t in gene r· 
aebools aDd sc:bool superintcr. , ':IlLs 01 ~on tomorrow a t 5 
tbrou&bout lOu\h - cenJr31 n n d p.lII. In the Meomorja l loom 
IOU&hH'a Keotuc.k;y in order that of the 'aul L Gorre " Stu--
pI.anI may be made for high 
.c:bool 5eIUorB to a ttend. dent Cente r. It i. urgent 
AddiUoGal WormaUon concern- that a U council m embers 
attend thit meeting . 
c:.Hftued en ,... n. eo'_~'~_...!:""""""""""""""""""""",,~ 
Major In · Psychology 
No~ OHered By College 
recognize thia field for a t.eacb-
lq major . 
College oUiciab expect that the 
b:i&b q na1ity major wlU be orer-
ed a few .students each year who 
raDk in the upper percenta.Ges of 
tbeir claNa. A w8e number of 
excellent cruduate KholarshiPi. 
klkl'rnhips, and assistaDtshlps are 
.vallable in psycboloO at &r&d-
Il00. 
WeWuQ b the only alate col· 
• in Kentucky bavine .. psy. 
. dao&oIY department. Dr, er. veftl 
IUd that by Seplember. 1_ 
tbiI department UY.)' have . total 
01 four faculty memben with doc· 
tcnt.es. iA ~cboIol)'. . 
fore bo .... ing to Kansas St;th' Col· 
lege. the eventual .... mnc.' r of lhe 
diVt...101I 
Both teams quohflt'd fo r III;} 
elimUlallon rounds ""' Ith a ·HI h~ · 
ord fur 1tK- Junior 1(' • .1111 .md a 3- 1 
f'C('t)rd fur t h~ >o('lIlUr team In JIll: 
junior dj .'-\slon Wel>l l 'rn .... a" Ulle 
of only thr l'l:! school:; of Ilk' tota l 
of Ullrty-tlllt! schouls rl' lln' _t'nl,-d 
to obUun a .. .0 record III thl • III e· 
Um inar)' ruunds In ttw "",nlUI' J I -
vLsiol1 Wl'.~ t ern debater haJ Ihe 
distInct IOn of bcalm!: the l 'nI \,·r. 
,ity of A,,,llama twil'C ,\ lah.m1l3 
was runner·up ~e tournament . 
Sume uf the te.'1mS bowm!: to 
Western .... ·ere Alabama. Arkan...as 
State. llardmi, CoffeyVIlle. Ct'n· 
te>.ary, Southea.~tern 51.111: , and 
Stephen f ' . Austen ColleGe. 
A5 • result of their exct' l\(ont 
performance in both dhdsH.III:>. 
Weslern debaters r«c.'Ivt"d nUnler-
Detroit To Be 
Hilltoppers' 
1st NCAA Foe 
w ........ rMeh the Unlv.rtlty of 
o.trcHt in the fint rovnd of the 
NCAA T~m.Yt · .t ~
M Mandey. Mlirch 12. I" Un," 
ftnlty 01 Kentvclly . 
Col ' ....... 
1M OhM V.lt.y ~ 
champioN will play in tiM MCeIWJ 
.-me wWd! will d art at ~ld­
........., t: . ,.m. lEST ). 
I. the otIMr br.cht of tfM MJd. 
b it ~I first ~ 8utW 
URlwnMy will mMt the ~ 
Anwic.an Conf.,.... champione 
___ BowUnt G,..... (0hIe) .... 
....vty "ean.. 
The ,.rintI fw the MW-E ... 
tint ..... ..... determlnrM at 
... . . .... In ~C.", .. 
.----WinrMn .. the LuinttM ".... 
~_ ,...s. .... . 
nAW 
~ . .. . . . . ..... .. . .. . . ........ ....... 
___ . ••. . • .. •. Mo.., __ 
5odoty .... .... .... ...... .. .... -
~ ...... .. ...... .... .... .. ~ Dy600 
•• POa'IWU . 
KenIII ............... -..-.. 0.. ......... 
~ a..n- _ Cootoo ........ Jr. c...I .. 
........ - -'-- ........... '--'-. ~ ................... t.rwI ....... ...... 
• ~. ..... ' .... ca..,&M v ..... . 
......... • .. "-' 0IIIce tit s.-. 
~ ..... -~........... . 11 . ....... 
~ .... --"",~, • ......;. 11:"'~-
College With A Heart 
.. ---A Je. dIIn . IIIiI wriI« had AD ~ III 
yl .. iI • c....-. ",. s.adIer. Cl.Ut-St'. It .......... 
MlllII «'01 .... ~ _ 01 the peopiII_ tile IIiI 
haw IIft'ft' beard ~ I.. ...... in SoutbteItraI Arb.-
Ull, t.biI mIrp ........ 01 . . ..... wid! 
0uadUIa I~ Wa-daJ...ta1 Baptili ClIIIeet. n. 
to_ .. ArbddpbIa, M.. MIl tbt C'OI1qe iI ~
&ate ~ CoUee!. 
". eoDIrce .. ~ .... Ow •• ~ ... . 
two.rt" MIl tWI .,.... • ~ that IWI .... II 
lived .... P'\III:J ....... tt.t our ... c-.- .. V"" ~. I mu.t raDairI imprftMd ... dirt ..... 
pM,.. of t.biI; iaIIitiIw. .. Arkan5&l. N~ lila" I 
~~.~aad." ___ 
~ 111 frift1dl~ nw Wka oJ. vW\OI'J saturated 
thfo CMDpUl _ ........ c.dtitWs 01 thiI k'lIool. bill _ 
one pw UI7 ~ ., brinc cnmped or ___ 
~"'n~. 
II "" as . m:lile ud ., happ)' "hello' ,. the _iton 
"~n 1hf07 ~ft'ed ... udall .. lac'uUy .....-er. 
E\'f'ry",,~ wu • ~ reYtion5hip bftW'fft ttw 
lanJit, and sludrnt bod:r. ' 
SrTving II:!! the .......... lor Iht-M~ ~ 
Tourn:UT",ot . 1M rollt',l' not onb' t:.rrit'd the toun.meIIl 
.. "fnOOthJy and wilhoul incidPnt, but abo ~
'rum thfo vi<titine dPbilr t"N<'bes llw duties 01 Jud«mc 
III IIv MimiDaUon rouads by empIoYIn, ~
• fat'",lty and amunmrlltiwe mnnb('rs 
"us trimdb' aunospwre was also evidmI: in the 
10WIII and surroundinc arn.. After drwiac 16 hours I two 
01 _hKil wa5 IhrouctI ., !iDOWStorm ~. the Wtltem team 
rf'N"iYPd a hNrt)' wricame in tbr to",,, cI Arbde;Iphia. 
5c'hooI offk i.3ls ftf'e """ cooperat.ivt' ill ~ fat 
lhr teams romIort., aDd the same u n be -.Id lor tbt 
DUIDa#f' 01 ~ motri • which tilt lum lIt.Q\td. 
Aft"' thr prdimiaary qualifw:.u.. nJUDdI 
wilh • I'K'Ot'd 01 7·1. dar Wa&em team bee- to ,.. 
(ftw aumeJ'tIUII inviUtioos to otJwr ~ ~
.. tt...t .,.. ~ Md C'GI:bPf1ina debIUn ..,. 
wry tree with tbrir ~tw.tory remarb. 
It is aperie8cu sudl as thiI ODe tNt rnaIIa .. eM 
..n: ~ ... ~ .N1hYoidle. h .. aperi.. 
~ 5UdI u ~ cae lb.t poiDts ... &bit .u. fI. 
-_.-.........- .. _ .. 
nery studmt to pe.rticipt.te it! this 'spwt'. ". ...... 
~ cnIIIM ~ ... ...-.:: mare Z.e ' eities 
\0 Wf'Stn-a studrtnb ill tbb area, 
Dttradial MhiIIc rr. ... "'11 be" It It 
bt-re thac J ....... lIttJe .... III ~ Mel u.dir-
_ SlMe TeIC:hen CDDeat .., ill r' ,. ,br .. : 
~ , 
., . 
Kentucky Building News 
T-. ' ....... .....,. 
_ .. _--
"~aDd.'."" 
..-Ity ., • City. All. lIIIIl ... 
... borIII:. aR DOVe .... 
SiIM:e U. )'f.r marta the c:e. 
........ ctiebraliaD .. the Qri, 
War, the n-J&sues 01 ~
...., Mel Ff'_ LMIw' .... 
....... 'k ' :.. .~ 011 IDe 1ft 
the library. 1'be$e nrwspapm .... 
luued .. ,..-s lD &be dIt.y cl tbe 
-""" . A CaM 01 DriJ War iU\IIIltaliDna ia abo c. . .,. iD the Hbrar:y, 
'aJ~ltT~PICS 
..... \ ',. t. • 







Stone Leayes Today 
For New Orleans Meet 
or the Kentucky N'YSk TC:l('ht,.. 
A.s.5oc.WtU')(1 '.an aJUlmtc of 
MTNA' , will presule ,.,. CNu' , 
man of Iwo mccting~ on ct!rllfir.,· 
Dr. Tbocnu J, Stonc , hoPd 01 hun 01 private m usic teacill'rs a ~ 
the 0eparta:M!aI of .'us!c at ~'c.'lt. UIO convention. 
em, lett today (or New Ork!IIIl... Ouring the w~k . Ur . Stune ",11 
1.&. , where be will allen<! ~I' aLsu oct Ill! IlOSt duuml;1Il for a 
Inp 01 U. Soutbera DivlsiOli 01 meeting 01 Southern membcr!f 0( 
the II_ 'I'eacben NnUoaal,.. the NulWlNlI AsscK'"iaUon or Schooll 
sodaUoa.. o(Mus.ic. Dr. SloDe is viet · preS\-
~ ~",.~. :.;Stooe~~, ;;:'.;;ho~bi:!'~";;"~"':;;:. "'~"::::",,';;;;;;d;cn,,' ",oI~";:;";;'i::::"n~E~""=' ",'"I ",N:;"':;"~I. 
Thrifty 
DRY CLEANERS 
Ph. VI 3,3060 
Sub-Statlon-l,d .nd Coil ... 
AI .. rotion "42· 7936 
'Students Laundry 
oftCf Dry Cleonittg C.nl.r 
Pl,i Delta Kap~, 
Hcmts Meeting 





Home Made Chili 





free Cal, Service With $3 .00 Order 
Sportswear wings i ts way into 
a happy spring, wIth core, 
free airs and pretty ways. 
Everywhere you go, who I e,er 
you do. , . here's flallery for 
you, and your budget, too. 
BLUE CARBON 
coorcUndtea 
ILOUSE-Prlnt bondona cotton blou ... . . roll·up 
tIMv ••••• 28-36. 
JACKET-bandana print lining ••• .s eo 15 • •• 
1M popl in • •• 
SI:lRT-slim ••• fully IiMd • •• Red .trow beh 
••• .5 to 15 ••• Blw poplin. 
• 
&LOUSE-Ea.y-wr. blu. cotton poplin • • • 
.5tol5 • • • 
CULOTTES-Pleated •• : &Iv. poplin with red. 
.irow tJ.h •• • 5 10 15." .... 
798 
Sports Wear-Se-coOd Floor 
VI ) . l031 
.. ~, _A -
'<;" 'f!: w' 
. . ~ . 
? j • 
. , ~ 
lit - I \ • • 
I c~ 
• 
. SNEA Sets Goal 
For Scholarship 
fUAd At $2000. 
", , 
'I'br s(udmt Natioft:J.J Educ.u.:. 
A-"«iaHon Scholarship F un d, 
. hkh .. as inall.£ft'8tfti Odeber 
14, by a t'OIIlribuUon 01 nvr bun-
dl"l"d doI"rs rrom the OJ'canb .. 
hun, !\as a lid IOaI of h"o lhout.. 
_00 dollars by Oct.r 01 196%. It 
ar. hoIX'd that mal\)' prop~, flK'w-
,yo :-tudNlls. and alWlVli fT)('tnben 
• • 11 'oI11>h to as.sisl Ull"ftK'hinK thiI 
'tNtl. 
l',. E. G. MonJ'Olt. oI the An de-
."l1l1'K'nl, 5fflSing the " 'orthineY 
cI 1M Pi'Oj(!ct , Il«a.me the first 
faculty Nrllribulor. Sin« that 
tlmt' . Iwo others ha\'~ YOlfnl.arily 
cvn(.nbutl'd, bringing the faculty 
o al 10 thirt)' dollars. It is hoPt"d 
. \at otlk'l'$ from ~ac-h 01 Wn tera 
)lirt)'· thrt.'(' ~nta " 'ill ,,'id\ 
f:I as."l.'" I,he SNEA by b«-orninC 
. :1i62 t'Olltnbulors. 
1ltc S.~EA Is an organiazliof\ for 
.;I I ,,,Uq:e stud(>nl.ti " 'ho plan 10 
.. f1 t (' r .my a~a in 1M fie-let 01 
. "Khm, or Ihili )"l'ar 's member-
.. ' up 456 from 11 differm! fit-Ids 
... 11' T\'p~ntro. 
not' ~:holarslup Commilt('(' 00 
Alum m t 'ontnbulions I ~ a l .. orlt 
on planl> for M"l':king alumni loUp-
l oorl ant.! ",t! be- p~a~1 If ('O~ 
l IIOOlloll$ begin to rome IQ 1m-
m,,'(hatt'l), 1lK>y mould bt> :..ddf"el 
'" .. Martn.. Burn, S."EA Prt'~lfk'nl , 
Ml"l...ca n Hall, W~lern Kl'''IU("~ 
~1H1t' Cull.';:e 
JQ.."tnn lIalX'O('k, SNE.o\ Fu'lOl 
VI< t'-pn':-.Wt:nl . Wl'l>1 lIali . y, ~. 
t'm KenlU('k)' Slate Collt'&;e. 
u't' EII..-n Inman, SNEA l}u-eoM-
« of Ma~ Jtlt:dia, Potier Hall, 
Wt'Stern' KentuckY State (ollel:t' . 
From (ime to lime MInt'S 01 
' at-ulty, alumni. and uldil' iduaJ 
.tudf-nl ronlributon will tit' Ibled 
in the C ...................... un-
Jrt;s .. request for anM)'mity OK'-
comparun the donation. 
Library Rece ives 




The !\nt. SaR'lUf'J Burton M1t,y-
hew, , 1-)·ear-old rrlirfrd Metho-
dist rnlDi.ster, d~ at City-COWII"y 
Ibpital about 4 p.m .• January .. 
He .... u.e husband 01 MI'I. Jan-
ice Pace Mayhew, drculaticm ~ 
brariaD 01 Western'. library. May-
hew had bftn ill rOf" about two 
. ·t'ltu. 
A native 01 Allfll County, ).I..,.. 
hnw was a son ol lbt latt' Samuel 
T. and Cynthia . ' aybt'w. He W&I 
• min i5lt'r IhrOl..ldJout Soul~rn 
Keolucky 101' 20 yea,., ~inI 
his rfiirll!lDeAt in 1M$. FoUowiq 
hi. rnirantfll, be. l'ftided al I4S 
E . J It,h sUed . 
8aIdts his ",·idow. hto l.!! suroiv-
t'd by OM dau&hter, Mrs. E . S. 
KiIl.i:C't1, BowllnC Grt't'Q : 'oW' 
~hcrs. TtIt' Nev. Roy S . • 13,)'-
ht-w. So""linC Green : D. C. ),Jay-
he",', I...l>gansJlOrt. Ind ., and A. U . 
1100 J . F . Mo)'hew , bulh 01 Allen 
wunl), : a nd one &randtlmJghler . 
FUneral servires "'ere hcld at 
2:30 p.rn" January 8, at BW'&t'S5-
Moody ~al HGmt' ,.·itb the 
Rev. C. P Wa lton olJieiatinl:. 





C. B. Embry, t'ditor and publbb-
.r 01 the ow. c.u..ty ,........,.. 
. ·as the ~ 6peaur of the 
Georgraphy ('\ub recnlJy, Mr. 
Embry, of ~a\·er Dam, told of 
his trip Lo Russia and 8 lew 01 
h~ exper iences alld impressioos.. 
Intramural Sporting 
Gym Shirts, Tennis Rackets, lolls.-
w. do our own ...."...intI on Radr. .... 
Your Spom Specia/i., Stor. 
926 Slate 
Wale" tlu. _paee eae" wed; for tlul 




THIS WHK'S WINNIRS AIlE 
Solly Gnw 
",yl. NoIon 
Anna Jo Brown 
David smith 
, DOUtI So!IiIh 
v 
', . . ~ 
Butler Co. cw. .... .. Mr. Del ,.0 .... _ 
' ,r: 
o.o .. ~ "Or"'~~~ iiIio ...... , .... 
...... 
Ceo,!oeood ..... , .... _ ... _ ............ 
MACIHOU'S __ ~ eood _ ...... 
' ... It ____ r it ........... ..,... to .......... ,Of' 
,.. ,. .... llIff, wwe., ......... , ~, MInt. 
~ or CIoo..,.. _ ... ... 
. " 
, 
. ' ' . . 
-=--~ ............... 
......... --.. . 
~'::..f ~...::.:-.:: 
.... " ... _-
-, .. --~ ... 
At .. ol .......... nr .... 
.... ewbT 1 ' ..... ...... 
-n.e R J' )' 9. ~ .. til 
• panel ........ II I, n..= .... _t llilet! ol ~"" T __ 
--.. 
"i.e _ttl ... 
~. 'mc..!diee .. ~
,, !"~"'~. Dr. ~.~ .. 
. ____ ... DI'~ W.I1.ee Woo&.eY. 
MDP 2' . P .. O==ittee 
0t.aI.nnaa. . aDd is dfective !(n. 
~. Dr. -~r replaceS 
Dr. Fort\llla Gor&a of the lAni-
...., " a.-..-. ,,-bo tW ("Co 
-. ___ '" II 10 be ... )" ..... .......,.. 
n... AATSP is • natton&l pro-
-._ ......... "'" ""'t pub-
..... the journal HI....,nla. ill 
..... teachen ~ . provided ar ... 
-..... ... Wonnaltoa about 
....... . ... ..." Uterar)' and 
........ ..-... 
Dr. Earl A. Moore oa Mondax., 
,Jamwy .. . addretaed the cambia· · 
..... _ Ue .. 0( Kentucky 
aDd T8aDeaIee lIIom.ment BWId· 
.. 01 ~ The medina ... ·u 
.... " II.-tb ea". Be ~ the committM ia 
......... QD "a....-. Eth-
. ... 'ftIII ........ Dr. ,,~ WWI 
.. IUIlII: IPUoker at the conven-
............ 1m dIMer subject 
.. .. E~ ... 
... ...... W ...... Md MiN 
lara Rodes. ~ 01. the Eng· 
.... deputmeaL aDd Mrs. Pattie 
~ tnrNIed 10 VaDderbUC. 
UDivenit.J oa Wednesday night • 
.....,. II. .. bear Joba Cro ... ·o 
a..n read biI podt')' 
Math Club Hears 
Of 'Liber Abaci' 
"Tibeo.acri Sequencc" Mild the 
"Golden Ratio .. v.:ere !tle tOllics 
au. Wilburn C. Jonl!li ollhc milth· 
-.uc. ~ IPOk 10 1M 
l1li01 "dub about at its monthly 
lDI!ding recently. 
P\booacci. an early ltalb . 
tradesman and mathe.rrnJtid an. 
~~ LvIe MqUeDOe of 
aumbers from • problem hf dtri.· 
ed. He expanded his thinking iD 
• bo<*. Liller AbKi, and showed 
many other cases in nature ill 
wIUch it worked with the same 
friocipal aequence. 
Mr. Jooes deve~ his el1li~ 
.. .-owxI the works of Bibouac-
CIl ... the Golden rule which is 
• ..-nber derived by dividing one 
aide 01 • perfect Greek rectangle 
I by the Ioo&er 0Qe. 
Mr. oJ-. bepn 1M discus.sm 
by em..: the problem : How may 
.... tI nbbitt can be produced 
rr.n • lIiD&Ie pair in • year if 
...,. moatb each pair begaLs a 
...... wtiich from 1M 5«'Ond 
...... oa becomet productive'! 
.. em pair does not produce 
.. Ibey are two months old. 
~ -.,aence 01 the nwnbtr of 
1iIIIIIIIb at the end of each month 
II the be&iDnin& ol Fibonacci's 
~. The total is 14 rabbilS. 
ftis aeqU4.DCC!! Is lnie for mort' 
. ..,. ... rabbits , however . It 
J'ourtr __ D:d........... . ...... tnae .. thr: .umber of pine 
--.. .-- _.. ( the ~,_ " __ ... " I ~t toWI ... cone, or 
- --.- - _... . ....... 01. ..... twig belwecll 
Becioa "wri·............ ... .... in liDe parallel to t .. ;g, 
.......... bold ...... _ ' .. "" .... _ of """" in 
c-ter • Ute UlU~ " ___ • cIIIIter 011 • lUOlIower. 
- . KDo.Dflle. '!'bey..... . _ 'De oab"' buaIDeu di.sc\I.ssed al 
w....w. a..ter, llrs, 7 .. .-me ... oa the plans pre-
Lowe, lin. &. c. c...... ....., .... til ..., • coffee pOt. 
111' • .1- Godfrey, :-~ .... pot .. _1IUrCba5ed 
 tbt dub cauJd DOt pur. 
Dr. ... a. JIM,cbIr ...... __ tbt pIaaDed coB. pot in 
.. ........ ,...,..,...... "'Iine G,..., Retresbmeot& 
_ .._- .... -_ ...... _.
EdiM' ~ __ _ 
~ . ' , :) 
-..: : ... ........ . ~I~I "'~ 
y o.r r. ht IItW .... 
PlOt. tunch •• o · 0 , • 0 0 O. 75t 
..... , .. -.~ .... 
Art Gallery . 
Opens Show 
Western vs. Detroit ~n Opener 
~,",",,..., 
...... M;C4I .. filii R ...... 
....... , ... City, '-w •• _ .... 
campy. ef ... Uniw.nity ef ..... . 
WI~IIf .......... w~- . 
av.aw c ... wlU ......... ....... 
.. .... ~~
........, ....... ~ 
.... tt ... 111 then f.u "" JI'O •• mA 
Ohio St..... &vck.y... ~. 
eI 11M Bit T_. ' 
Two y..." ... w_..... """ 
otMo St.t. in Freedom H.II at 
Louh ... iII ... tt.t: w....t/.At w.mi ., 
FawkM in ttM Rid .--.d. n. 
Buc:ke.,.... • .,..,..... w~ .. 















* 60 . million times a day people get that refreshing new leeling 
with ice--rold Coca-Co1a! 
........... ~ ... ht~e....,.. ... IIOWUNG GREEN COCA-COLA BOTTl.IMG WORKS 




the Western Hilltoppers 
on ano~er successful 
basketball season. 
MAIN Off 9ri STAll 5T1U£T 
..... n. ONen, Ky. 
M¥' OffICE DltNEolN 
.. ...... ~f,.,. , ... tII 51. 
924 II.OADWAY UAHCH 
1owiU.e Gr ... , Kr. 
__ GaOYl! NANOI 
Smiths Grow •• Ky. 
. . i 
RIPPITOE.GIIlSOH 
Mr. aDd Mrs. Charles D. Rip. 
petoe. EvlUllvWe, lod.. , " 'i.&b 1:0 
~ the rnarriaCt of their 
daU,&.bler, Lrtta Suz.aa Rippdoe. 
to f'red W. Gibsoo I0Il ot Mr. aDd. 
Mrs. Luther Powell GII»on 01 
~noa. The rna.rri.qe COOlE 
pbce ill the i'"'int Baptist (l)W"C.iI 
ill Bowlin& GlftD, at 2 p. m. J .... 
IYory 25, 1962-
loin. G ibsoo is majorin& iD &IriI-
hsh and Spaniab aDd pIaDI 10 
graduate in June, 1_ Mr. G" 
wn is majorin& izl P'byskal EdIt-
tauon and also plana: to eraduate 
in JLme. 1162. 
The)' DOW tive at 1m CoUeIt 
Stt1.'Ct. IJowlinl Greu. 
RIGGS-CURK 
Mrs. Joe M. Riaes. the former 
lI a~cI Kina, and the Revl!raod W. 
Douglas Clark. were married III 
Buffalo. New York. November J4. 
1961 . Mrs. Dark was fonner!)' a 
member of the tra i.ning school 
f;t("ulty. 11M' Heverend Mr a art 
io. pastor 01 the Christian Churcb 
Ul Buffalo. 
'They result- at S2 Wt'SI. Winspear 
" "t'nue. Buffalo 14. New York. 
GREEN-MOORMAN 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn K. Gr~n 01 
l..eitcllf~ld announce the enpge-
meat 01 their dau~ler . Dorothy 
E1iw~lh . 10 Marvin Roy MOOl'-
rn.'Ul. SOlI 01 Mr. and M n . Earl 
)loomt3n ol Hardinsburl. A "~aD 
_~in8 is planned. 
Miss Green is a gra<ioole 01 
Le-ilchfield Hi&h School and at· 
tpndtd Wt:sleru Kt:IIt\.d,y StAte 
Co1Jejf! . 
Mr: Moorman attended U~ 
Wilson Junior Colleee and holdI 
the A. B. degree in social Jllud. 
its aDd aecoIIdary edUl:800. from 
Western. He I.s presenUy tnrOUed 
in the p-aduate school 01 publk 
health at the Umven.ity 01 North 
Can>lli>a at a.apeI Hill 
.YM5R..sTIYEH$ 
Mn. G. w. Rymer .ol LouiIvWe 
~the~ud 
_~cl·'" daughter EliJabeth lJoyd to ftob. 
m l..oui5e Steveo., I0Il 01. ~ ... 
Mrs. Merl C. Steveoa 01 RacIcUfr. 
1<>'. 
",. _ will .... ..-
on Saturday, February 10, .4:30 p. 
m. E .S.T. at St. Paw'. Epilcopal 
~urdI Ln LouiIvWe. 
Mia'R7me:r is ......... ,)Qle III: w,::z;;t Mr. Steveu, BM 'Il. 
............ -V....... . 
.. 
BirtJu 
1Ir. lind Mrs. I..arT)' Hamby ... 
DOUCe the blrt.b 01 lbtir dau.&hC«. 
Jerum- l.,Jnn. on January ~ ,_ 
ie WuWna\oG. D. C. IIr. HambJ 
is aD AD 'eo graduate and .AI • 
Col ................... Iet rrporter. 
Mrs. Hamby v.wted in the ~ 
lrar' . ollice here. 
Mr .and Mrs. Tom Lavender 
of Warsaw. ind., announct: OM 
birth 01 a son, 'Ibomas Wade 
Lavender, bom Nov~ • at -
warsaw, Ind. 
Mrs. L..woockr , AB '59, is the 
former Mill")' Lou J iller. 
Family Relations Closs 
Is Taught By Students 
One 01 the better mown waya 
(or ... udcIl.t 1.0 acquire Ulorou.&h 
kDowleae 01 the aubject he iI 
Iludyina is by adually teachJ.nc 
&be d.us for a abort" period 01 
time. With this in mind. Misa Ad-
ams has 1lS5i.aned eiK'b fMmber 
of be:' fam.lJ,y mations clau CGe 
chapter \0 do rtseraCb for and 
to haWl enough Imow)e(ige to teach 
Ihls chapter to the cl..a.u. So tar 
five dilferent people bave laugbt: 
ad aec:otd.inC to aD reporU. the 
project it quite lUC'C."tSSful. ". 
class members teem to enjoy 
baviDa • clasamate for • leach-
er. aDd daaa atU!atioa aDd ..u.. 
daDce have beeb vay bqh. 
Owensboro-DaviessCa. 
Club Holds Meeting 
",. o-boro-Ilo_ c..a,. 
dub .... "'undo> . ........." 
ill the Paul L GarnU Studeat 
Otat.a' to ~ pIaDa for • 
party to be b6d hbruar7 1, lID 
CII'dIr 10 iDc:reaM the bIterat aDd 
_ cl Il1o dub. 
It .... N"'O'mced &bit the e;hi) 
b8d ... two basbU 01 Dowen 
10 the f\menJ 01 .... Marie M-
_cl_ 
DELICIOUS 
i',the olll,; word to deaeribe HUnt', 
BarbecUIJ Po.rk, Beef, and Bean& 
Student Special Each Nooft-
Meat, Two Vegetables, Dessert and 
Dri .. o..ly '17c. 
AIoo~-""",,-, .,,, __ 
. \ 








leg .... now at any co-
Big ''W'' 
No 0bI1gotion 
11'. All .... 
"I" The Air. 
oncl 




~ l . 
Vaughn Elected·., ...... CIUIi" ':" 
Mr. 0tDt v .... hI.i.e.. ... . c.~ . " ,, ' ~ 
"'_clthio.-.~ _;.,.'1.o,a_._ 
club ..... i00i_ . -.~_.- ........ 
__ cl oIfIcon lor Il1o _ -. • 
_ "_ .. . .., .. w.. 11Io_~-'''' 
" ......... _ .......... Ior .... Dorio ""'"" .... g;.o v!f ,- _ 1110 ___ ._ 
........... : ........ . ... ? .. ·Dr. 1,. • .-....., 
. 10.". ... v. ... : ...... ' .......... t---.w , f 
." 
YOUI 
AR'I'CARvED "JEWELER . 
. . .... 
In"~"'''' 
Morris Jewelers 
401 "Main ..... 
.. \.-
In- o;;r WindOw. Thil· Week ' 
In Full Natural Calor 
...... , ...... home It ill ~: .. e ... Ky., ... 
MIN ... __ ..... w_ .. nloo _ 
. / 
........ at502 ......... _ .... _ 
y .. - . ..... ..---........ -
...Itt If "'"' ..... /vii -... ..... _ CIooo 
JoIon_ '"'- Coodor. 




CHES JOHNSON PHOTO CENTER 
921 STAn 
~c-. ... ~ 
, ' . I Zotty __ .... ___ ....w.. 
_a hIt_J!I"'and . .... uowd ••• --
""no, T_ io ...... _ "'!'"' _ briihtIJ ..... 
. ,;ne-
~.~':~~., ~ ~ ~ . j~~~~ 
-. l~·~ " , '-,l ... J, -
1011 -.I .. Jos; . 








___ ............. _ ..... 7 
',"21';;'. M ' W .... mAlumnu. . . Participates In Cherry Country Life Eleds ~utter '!'be Cherry Country Life dub elected otrlcer. for the dub'. nul 
aemcater at a rl.'«!nt meeting. 
Ikadin,g the aa:rlcu,lturc dub next 
a;ernestcr " Larry .MuHer, prl;"ll./. · 
dent elect . 
em Dairy Judging teunu, he ... 
IiC."('(Ill(i hIP Jersey tucige In the 
MkHioulh CoIIl'~C Omr), Jud&e 
Cont""! Inst September al Mem-
phili . 
\ .. . . ,'~ 
· _~. . i. .• .;....: ._ ...... 
._,_~'M.... .. ... _ ..... 
... ~ . IM<.... -... CIoorIIL 
. _,,_of' : ,, ' •. I':r=-s 
· : ,. , ........... ... 
.;::= I, :"'1: 
p k ........... . _., ,
-~: . ., .... ..... 
.. "' ............. ,......., 
. . -~ ......... 
............ it 
... -- .. ,-=, .. .. 
.. p ::.-.... ... ....... 
.. ?'As" ....... . 
.....! .............. o» 
... _-_ ..... -




".... .. • ..... c ..... ....... _ .. tbo __
...... tbu .. ,..n. 
... at ...... lin. JIk:b. 
:z..~.;: :.r "::*~ ~ 
..-nd .. uaI.MaDt editor' iD 1111· 
a 'I'tIII'7 baM two Jirla. CeU&, 
.qIIl. __ l.YM Bailey, ave. 
--....... -lJ ...... .t ~Iri!·n s:tat. 
__ CoIIoeo. _. NorIb 
eu.IIM. YiIIIod ... ....... .. 
....... an.. OYw the CIriI&-
--
)Ir. Ri&lbY .AI aD lnduItrjaI 
Ana Ill. j n r wt.D be .UeacIecI 
W-.. 
T_ ........ as '62" bu .e-
...,..a ............. the ""-
boro ac:booI 1)'Mm. Tom who II 
_ lIduItrial Arts major. from 
CalbouD. .. ON of the maD '1 
W6tenI alumni DOW leachin& la 
the ~oaboro system.. 
ArIn)' lit U . John , . Brown, 
Jr .. c:ornplded the ' (our week 
che:rnkal ' bioloekal . radioloekaJ 
tlticft". COI.InII at the Chemlcal Co<!>o _ . ..... .. cCI.-
Ala. OD Novtmber 17. 
lh-.... nt Brown was lra.iDecl 
ill the tecbAical aspects 01 chem-
Ical, bioIo&kal. and nuclear ...... 
fan. lie' r"eC'eived inslnM:Uoa III 
pd' 1 .. " defeMt and portee-
..... Oponllollo. _ at>d 
mec:t6car I.ra.ln.ID&: were also m-
chded ill the t.'OI.lt'Ie. 
Be ... p'aduLe of ViDe Crove 
BiIb ScbooI aod • 11150 craduale 
........... 
· 8iUJ J . JIkPak. as 'II, ... 
reeeatI7 a,woloted pb,yUcUt Cor 
tbt Geor-.. c. lII&hball S p • e e 
f'1i&tIt CtDter, HUDtaviUr, Ala· 
....... 
Mr. aDd "n. PHI lDIImeyer 
aN lWidiac at 1SH W. Harvard. 
0rIud0. P1orida. lin. KI.....,.· 
... AS ... ill &be bmer s.:tr.; 
~. 
__ Co Lubo, BS ...... 
_ .. c.rt c.oa.o. 
101 .. _ 
_~_u._ 
=. ~~ ~,~ ~ 0;: 
- .. -~..­
'.' ?..., .... ~ 





_1:.._ ... ., .... 
--_ .. _. 
---_ ... "' __ ~RIoV 
...... Dr,I? 2 HI .... a.i. ~--­--_ .. . .,.. ... 
......... -~ .~-­~~ ......... ow.-bon. 
-. ' " ~ ' 
Bob Plc:t.e ..... BS • ." " DOW 
aeivUtc M • ~ lituleoaDt UI 
.... arm:r. Be 1.1 .tatioMd la New 
yort where he .... b for tht U. 
N. f'or'ei,p RdationI BUreau. ' 
Un. 8arban C. CUtTy, BS'S1, 
.u i tap J.o _ • DeW eltmtD-
t.aI')' .:bool priDclpa1 recently at 
the State OESP ConIeftfK"t'. 
Irlrs. C\atr7 bt&aD hH prind. 
paldUp -' Sbryoc:k Elemtnlal'l' 
.cbool in Jeff~)' in le 
faD 01 1111. 
n ... Ia 1.1 that aM Iractu. 
at.ed (rom the llllivenity of Lou-
liIyilll wkb aD iliA decree iD 
Edl.tcatloa wi&b • m.a.)or in .upe-~ 
vilbl. 'Ibe Utle 01 her ~b wu 
"A Study of Cl.auroom Teacher'. 
AWtudet Toward ~isioo". 
lin.. CUrry. IC)eDl tier lint year 
., teachlDi III Fr"anklizl..Simpsoa 
JuWor' Hi&b In ,Franklin 'It'ith the 
1eV't~ U_. Dwtna It54..s6 she 
' laUlht bome-bouDd pupill in the 
Ikpnrtment 01 Special EdlK'QIKNl 
ol Loulsyille Public St'hoolo;. w e 
yur she tauaht the firth and 
iixlh grades at Fern Cn.>eA "~I~ 
meolar)' Scbool of Jeffen;un C'1.IUll-
".. 
Mri . Cu.rry, a native 0( Frank· 
liD, is a member 01 Delta Kappa 
GtunI and KapPa Delta Pi. 
both be.i.D.& booonlt)' Olllani.&al ion&. 
~tr.m,...l 
1.0 another ove vlctory ~ 5.'\tunL'lY 
night 'It'(!ar red and bring ) .... UT 
red to .... ·e1s. Give the Hillloppcra 
a " red towel" ova tKla as tht..oy 
l"C)Ine on the Ooor. 
MtCATAUNA 
* . MAN IElAXEO .. 51 lII.n MI.ds . 11.116-
... swutw u tit would • COIJp.nlo. 
iii .-. lib most tajoJe4 lIIOm.nb . 55 
,1Iu.la, ... OI KtiYety ~ ••• td ,B II i, 
, ....... ,..t1 ••. CI .. t" ~r 01,1' I .... 
.......... ,.... .......... II ... ill'lult 
..... ...,elltMiwt."lnoI'/Itftn .. 
- ~ 
WFA~o" •• ,.nc. 
Dr, WaITeD E. 00lIiDI. as .~ 
III eM AIDrerieaD .. arm Bw-eau 
..... 1fOa .....,ect .. . ' JneII)o 
.... II( the U. S. deleptbYat 
.. _ hid at>d AoritoU .... 
Or d' " ,..u., t..1d .. 
-". .... ""' ..... eMf", of .,... __ "lho u_ 
_  ...s .. tbo ..... 
--. w.t ..... beC.ul • . 
........ 4. .. ,aDd .... ·~ 
..... _ .Noftmber .. 
--_ ... 
_ ...... ODd ..,kw-
III .. It ~ world aod fonaD. 
Wild 1 bUON :fot we ___ "do-
_ food ............. " ... 
... dIIt:ribut.Ioa polJciea. 
Amoai: tbrl apeclfk topics coo-
...... were the world food 
~. pop.alaUoa lnDitI. ttnQI 
of worid ttade~ aaricultural price 
IUPPOr1 and -ublJluUon pro-
"arne, surplus d.J.spoaal. and pro-
bMms of qrkultural develop-
IIM!Dl ~e&Ser denloped (OWlt· 
-. Dr. ColUo., formerly of Clinto. 
Count)'. O)mpleltd the pn.D. de-
cree at the IJ'/Uverslt)' 01 IllinoU 
ill lJ5O. He and Mrs. Collins, for--
merlY at Adair County, aOO their 
three childreD now reside in CoW)-
tryUde La Grange, Illinois, a 
OUc:aeo auburb. Mrs. Collins iC" 
oompanied him on the trip. 
• 
Larry b the son of Mr. aJ:!d 
Mn. Ra,ymoDd Multer 01 G~ 
lOw. He baa been active In MV' 
era! phaaeI' cI work in the AI· 
ricullure departmeol. He bas 1otf"V. 
tid .. o..urer, bullDaa maaa-
.... Ubr.". cbaIrman, and ~ 
aenUy .. MCretary clthe club, He 
received lhe outatandinl undet' • 
d.a.NmaD award lot acdculw.r. 
-..jon in bla junior year. AI'. 
~. 01 the '51 aDd "I West· 
Olllt' ''" ..sh.'Cled to serve a".. 
Ellis Mor'n1w. Vice,presldent; 
John Fourqucan, secrt"hu'y: IIU&b 
fWy , lreasurer; Ewell Coats, re-
porter i Harold Davla, parlimeDo 
tarian ; Chnrle. Belcher. CMplaLD; 
and BIlJ.y Joe Buckner and WayDII 
Baltter. buainesa man&aers . 
Plau were made for the IPriaC 
~ to be held ill ,tardI. A I 
C!OIIIIIlWet .... app)lnted 10 p"" 
cNee • apeaker for the oc..'uloa. 
'!'be meetJnc w. ac1,joum«d by ... 






"YOUR CREDIT is GOOD with USI" 
We Say To EVERYONE Under 21, .• 
t\owatd Jewel.".,fIooan·, ... anything wrong with being 
youngl In fod. In our r.c.n' yea" 01 bdlin .... w.'ve 
found that young people a,. 11011, '01 dependabl. and ,. 
aponaibM a. adul ... W.'v. n.v.r aulKcribed to the th.ory 
that a perMn doe.n·t achieve mat..:rity ",ntil h. turnl 21. 
W. like young people. W. bell ..... In young people, W • 
Me no reGIOn why .... y mould be d.nied ,h. &ome credit 
prlvil.g.1 .. adult-ond we'v. dan. &Ome1hing about It 
HOWl ' 
New low-cost luxury in two 
just-out Chevy II Nova sedans 
.. 
• luxury Ind low cost hive never bten more 
bNutifully blended thin in these two newest 
idditions to the Chwj D Iinillike their running 
ntes-the NoVl 400 Sport Coupe. Convertible 
end StationW'aon-1ney hive the same more,for · 
your-money fatares that haft made Chevy n 
the winner of e,r Ur.,Jlllpzine·s Engineering 
EJceIttnce AWlrd for 1962.'sOft.rtding new Mono· 
Pille relr springs, proved in the equivaleni 01 
2.1lXl.(XX)·plus test miles. Thrifty 6·cylinder engine 
thet ,ets more "git .. oul 01 a gallon of regulal. 
Body by f isher roominess lhal fits biglamliles 
Ind small parking places, An easy loading vaca· 
tion-sized trunk . New ideas that saye on upkeep . 
Plus trim, tasteful slyling, inSId e and out. See 
the smart, sassy, saYing Chevy D Novas -
and the other $enslbly sized, senSibly pI Ked 
Chevy D models-at your Chevlolet deale" s. 
ChBVg H Nova 
Hew Chewr D ..... 2· ud 4-Oo«I-pl ..... "nd.rtul ,holce or other Chev)' U modl,_ 
ft'§' 
....,.400 2·S..IStatlo" w •••• 
1002 ............ .... 
't 
&tIM _ CMw 11 at JOIII' local aut1wriu4 C1imold dealer', 
--
Western Student 
Attends 4-H Meet 
'-'7 ..... __ .
lure .... from ......... w. 
.. 01 UiIe • Kenl.ld;J .. H CoG-
....... ~_. '-'7 
II the I(ID 01 ..,... aDd Mn. &yo 
mood I\.U 01 Magnolia. 1be • 
dek!g3tCl ... ..........p' =jed by 
.. t~ leaden ill "H wd aud 
tra\'eled by dlartrmt but, 
'I'M Cow-ad·lliJwa beitel, bc.td· 
quartl'n ,. the meet.aD&. ...... tba 
aa:1~ 01 • ~ .,... .... 1M 
aal l.mal l"OUP 'T1le ODele lfl a 
IiIt·tlme alla&r w.. • ..... full. 
01 meet.iDp, ., ''i...... 
q Ut.'b . ~. &GUn. partieI 
~ radio ..... TV ............. 
Th..- gnMIP -.rd top ~ ill 
agnculture, edur .... __ ~
tn ;u ..u as u.atiooa1I.J __ 
eulc~ 1bey visited tbr In· 
terlJa llOlWli Uvestock .... p'." .... 
the ml&leUlD 01 NAtun.l St-k~ 
&Ik1 maa,y oftber ~ and 
edU{'at...a pIac.w .. tile • .., 
Cit)' 
~ •• tbe Ila&e c:ta.mpioa 
.. the ..u e6edric pn,ild thiI 
,.eat. ... m.de .... etiadWe 
lID auc..s \be Ul.ioAal ..... lie 
ba.!> hull • ...,. ~ bid· 
pound ia WI wort. lie .... _ 
the sliM MIc:tricaJ ' ... 
COIlles& &WI)'Mr. •• ... ... 
aLat ... ........., &0 U. Yif'I;iDi.a 
,$hIe ..u tbart count 1Mt ..... 
InIo'r . He receiYlld tile tw......., 
.. Kee .. t-R ........ _ 
outsl3AdiaC .. H boy • tal &ate 
8Dd b.ae ..-WId .. ric. p ' P 
.. lUi cIiItrid WI w. ' ... -
LanT .. ~ II t-H 
.... iKU .............. .-. 
iIIts (rwa lUI liWlltocS ... ~ 







, . ~ ,' 
William. Cho.en A. 
Finaliat In Mu.ic Meet 
Oerid WWiamI. • ........ _(n:IIII~, ""'ee.1 
cbosea .. • fiDaliIt ill • three-
It.Ite area ma.asic competicJoo 
_...... _-
c:Wioa CII 1'eeden CII ........ 
Williams ..... dIOIMIIl .. oot 0( 
four (inal"", U:I competition wUJt, 
• flllllranu ia the l'GCI&e&t (nlel 
..Keatuc:Q. TmDel\.!iM ... Ala-
bama. 'I'M ~ campe-
UliM WM .bekI .. NaIIII"i&It SM· _. ........,. ..... _.. 
.. ClIIIIIIJ8ie .. ... n.aa. tl ... ........... jt_ IdIeduIed ....... 
N&l)' II ia NaihyiUe.. A cull. 
pr;. will. be .... arded u.. ........ 
Lecture Series 
BURGER 
-----.- . .... ... cboeal &5 an .It~ for 
tbe floa1I ia lbe ~tioo. Sat. 
..,. or.. otMr Wes&enI Jtu. 
... abo to* part fa the CIOO-
test, Tbey we~ )dar)' Cbarlell 
IWIIaI. ... from v.. Crv.e • 
......... c.r-. -. """' -  ..... c.nw_ 
M , riM kit Ww.m.. 
--.-,.. .... .... ~ aN .. __ audmta
.. oa. ............. al West-
.. ·.IIIaIIlc:'C' ' whoac-









4II-4M E . • 0lI0 St. 
'-..-. Ky. 
BASICET 
Try Our HamburgerS. 2 for 25c' 
YUlllburgers 35c; Thick Mill<shab 2Sc; 
For F\Re F .... 
Dec- .... 
' '' ___ Ow __ ~ 
__ ...... cl ........ a..... 
'. 
. ' ,. ) ' . 
.BOW TO BII A·.Woe 
t.dMo, ......... i...t. ...... ...,. '" ........ ,....-
_ ... ..-- .... "'" _ '" .... - ..... Jo- it....-.. 
Mt ,.. ..... 8WOO .. Y., ] kIIDw, 7'fI'ih'a '-... wW 
-..... _-....... ..-........ ...., ...... 
........ BWOO 10 • .., ~ , ..... ooI¥ ron.. • low ..... 
...... 
TIle ....... moel .... Map '* U. n.d to -. •• woo 
II to~.u-&ioa. 08IIl roureelf DOtieed, Bu.t be ftI'Y,"'" 
..,., ... __ to do " &be 'lftV,1I.I W"a:/. Lmeep. uq old aUt -. 
bowId to be ao&ioed if .... ~ with. plMard"''''''' 
-KEYt LOOIn'MEI" DoD't,. 1Mb aach.Jacnid"L 
0. yow pIo...d pu' : "ZUTI RllG.UU)D MO/" 'IlUo, _ 
J'OU" -. ..... hoIe DeW d..ime8eioB 01 &oM.- dip,itt, 
0n0e7O" ilia .. beaD~, it. _ ..... ~ to.,..,. 
the pIaeatd. It will suJioe if, from Wqe to .... rc- .... 
cliMindi ....... If, fOl' iutanoo, every thzee 01' fOUl' m1oU\ee 
70U U7. "Whi.ppoor'Willr" JO'I CI8IlDOt. bat "-y fn.b iIt. ~ 
...... "'- . • oc-. .0. to doCbee. .. vita.? ~ to &be BWOC-
.... to..,. PI wbo ...... too"" ou, 01 jeil. But to u.. 
BWOC .... are more Uw!. ilia' • deoeot eo9W; ...,. .... 
k .......... to-., ...... )'01 ... 
Thia cprine the "little bor1ook" it aI ... ,.... ........ 
Evf'67 ............ .-on to kdl: lib.liUIa boJ. it ..,.. 
ebor1 pM ... ~ .oK, &ad bo~ ., ... BWOC it ... 
.......... _ ............. Io_U ............. 
.... frop ..... pocbta. 1Cat. .... ~. dowa WI ... 
_ ..... 10 IoIIowod • ...".- by • doc ..... 8poL 
AU .... '" _._ ooI¥ b, <1&7. WMo .-.._ ... .... 
date Gam. 0IdliDc. tba BWOC • the "" pieture 01 ehie ..... 
--*T." __ .. ~ aimPe buio black. NIia'l'8d ooIr 
by It fourteea pouad. cbatm bneeIel. u.. .... i]t ... ,tc· 'w) 










• I , 
~ I . 
'. 
Jeakias ADuouces Radio 
Series And, Publication 
Dr ......... __ .. 
......... GoYec:wneDt dipart. 
meal ..... __ ,OCIIJ&nIded to tape 
._---with "KM ... IIIi P\tb&re". 'ftIiI 
will be nua U :30 and . : 15 p.m. 
NCb W~. 'Ibis weotk 's top-
~ is Liml........ OIl, Diunna-
........ 




TtmOITOW r.-eniq at • o'doek 
.. Vaa Meter Auditorium. ... ~ 
deaQ aDd IIIaalt.Y wUI have the 
_ .. _ .... _ant 
R. n.s. praeat • piano recit-
al He ill to be asaiIted by MrL 
Edward 'ItiIiiI&. -
lilt. ..., lira. 'Ibadea hllve 
_1Ioe __ ......... , 
... _ Ooo>oono" ... _ "SoD-
ala .. C ....... C)p. "," by _ . 
"'"- • 'Cello ..... Ie ,... by 
s:tra.a rill lin. n..a.. _ Lbe 
rioIoDc.'eUo hd b)' Mr • 
.-  .... 'V __
."bI",'; 
..... ."...._ .... -
r £ 9 9 '" 11-": '- 1.r. III 
I'tIL'eiftId 1IiI- ........ III111e 
-_ .. _-
...... ~-~ 
.....  ....... -. 
-_._
a.otbtr' ~ pub1icatiolll 
... beI!a editcod lbroueh the De-
putmeat of IIuUDn& and Go\'~m­
m.t aDd .. tJfled Gc: .. iw,,,,, .. 1 ,_ 
............... lira. Aoort')' 
J at'boa. Inltructor in the 
Eoonomica dfopartm:ent. ls tbe 
author 01 thi5 Wrd in a M'rlK of 
C'C)IU)«"live slucii" of gov('rruneDl-
_I roi". 
1be preYtous 1"'''0, n.. c-ty 
....... by Jamn C. Gil.len ..... ater . 
and ..... .., ..... , pM' '" Goot_ 
-.t by Andrew Norlll'el. a lon& 
wllh this lalest publk'ation may 
be ~ for 2S-(-eniS in the 
Collece Hei£hls Book Store. 
UN Official 
Speaks In Ogden 
B.G. High) Debaters Give Program ' 
On 'I1M.ndai. Januery 11 , Mr. 
~USIiclI MUk r and Un. Julia 
Webb 01 tbe Speecb dlvlaioo ot 
lhe . 'ourtb · o;.trid 01 f\eohK'iQr 
.~edernHon 01 Women'. Clube, 
prl'sentN lhe program for the 
district mtoetinc at MWlfontvi lle. 
The! topic (or the meetina wa. 
"The PnNI Md ,Coaa 01 ."f6rral 
Aid To Edlk'lItion", JoIf-rnlM'rIi of 
)dr,. Wl>t,.b ' l C'hrunplonstup dl'l); lte 
tt'am from Howling Gn"(,11 lli t-:.h 
&hOoI' pn'loellt~ the ("'0 !!>Ilk'" uf 
~ qlJof1>lkMl nod OM'n ('OIKlllt'lt.'C.i 
n fonun 1.0 nnltw"r fjlJf'!iI;ons rn.m , 
1M inlt'I"l't>1t.'d membt'n 01 tilt: 
nud~{lC1' . 
WlWAMS DRUG COMPANY 
Prescriptions Filled 
900 StaM VI 3-3258 
.' 
"Make Vs Your Banking Headquarters" 
" Main Office 
439 Pan low 
Get .. tIit IIAMIWlGOlt 
••• It' .......... . 
Auto Ion" 
534 L 10th Slreet 
loum Av.. I.roMh 
199 Laurel A.en.,. 
PRIZES : ht Pri~l S.,I" .... ~1fO AM ..td FM T_. 
wHO WINS : , •• Priu .ill t.. ••• ,..,.. ...... ., g' oVP • 
"'.ternity • ..,..,.ity .,. tncIi ... idu.a1 .c. .. ",mI,IL,oting tto. 
hitlw'd nt,tmber of po;nt$. 
RULES : 1 eon .. " ....... 11 ,~t,. 
2. Each ~ PK. ... MIbfni",", "" ~r lbo~. 
Parli.",.." or Alpi .... iII ........... 1_ of ~ poi,,'" 
E.ch ~ poK..... ,~ittH .on Ptlil ip Mr,H" 
R .... lM .,. Comm.nckor will ........ ".I~ of 10 po;nl " 
, . c.n .... _ill end ~y n, 1"', All ~d,.te, m.", 
... tv.,," int. Kirtr, BrM. 01, •• , 11M (con'''' SI . __ 
t __ , p ,m. ~ 4 p.rn. 
... e"",..... .iII _t be Me""",, ........ ,Iosi .. , ti~. 
t E,..ty .,.c.~1 """It be wbmittt'd i .. bl.Pndlei ot SO. 
$.pM .... y.w 5 and I' ,..tnt ~.--". 
S. If tt..r ... ~. any ~tionl canc:lHfti"tl .bout (0 .... 
Net K ...... y V.ttca..f'", A.m II'l. foiOrtt'I "'11. 
,College Street Inn 
Invites Western Students 
-and Faculty to try their 
.ClubSteak $pecial 
f . On~1.50 
WIllI frW _ ..... .., '-
. 5 ......... Cuff •• 
f. $i . -·IN. FINE FOODS 
• Short 'Orders • Plate Lunches . :. 
• Steaks • 'Fountain Treats 
,. ' 
.... .. -. ..... 





Bohhy Rucoe sank 18 field 
aoaI.s in l' abob \0 .. Westen. 
&0 D g&.n vid.oty over Mw-ray 
belure a c.ap3ci1,y crowd 01 4.501 
lD Westen', IYtn February 17. 
Rascoe had • ficld I:0cll pt'f'C'l"fI. 
&age of JU wbktI iI • tft'Or'd 
aod oolJ five lIillLoppen ba\'O 
boot\.-d · mor~ lha.o 31 point. •• 
aingle came. Rascoe bit his first 
aix J$hoU in a row from the fie'-l 
before be IDiued • IbDl lUI .. 
_ aver-ace 1& DOW ... poiaY 
,... C--
All five Hill&epper Itartaw we. 
.. double fiJures as W.tera took 
.. 24th .1ItnIi.cM .... court 'Ik-
tory. ItarTJ Tbdd bed 14: ~ 
Carrier, 12 ; Jim DIaD ...... 
"'ac:boa Mdro bad 11 poitIb. 
MWTa)' cot _itbio J poilU !our 
tIme$ ill the flnt half W tbt 
~ dtoff to • 4W$ \eM M 
Ibe ead 01 &.be ... MIl .... 
Dever seriou&b' ..... 1' ,m ~ lifter 
""I. Roo Gmene paced MWTa7 with 
11 points and AI. V .... bad 17 . 
MUfTay 's Jim JamiIIp ... bdd 
liD eh~·,,·t."G poiDIa. 
Weslern <AA na-deII Murray 
41-311. Harry tldd .... 11 re-
lIounds 3lId 0... c:olJed,ed 10. 
Resrrve DoC ~ c:oUected 
, poioU aDd JIIIIIIId .... i re-
-. 
• • 
ThI!I Xavier Muakdeers .... ilI be 
Wesl.em'. owooent tonight lor 
the ~ time this season. n.e 
Musketeers defe.i lcd Western at 
CiDcina.aLI MCUu ia the aeuoa. 
TIle series between tbe two sdIools 
b DOW 1"10. nu. 11 the first of 
tlu," ~erence .. W __ 
ern bu'left to J)la7. ne oIIMr 
two are LaSalle aoct the u.n.r.. 
Uy til Louin'iIIe. both .-...,. 
• • • 
Girls' Intramural 
Bowling Begins 
On latnmural Bowlin( ... 
Ian February 14, and is brine 
bdd evtrJ w~ at . :1.$ po 
.. 
on. bewUq: Ie~ wW c:.GIIbt 
..... ima'ely t .... bowll.QI 
-. A team winner wID ....... 
ma.t at the eod at tbe ~ 
meIb 1ritJI individual trophies be-




Slide ~y Murray 
W8Ilu1l', fmIhmaD baakelball 
.... cIDMed lIIcwn¥" fresh-
....... all 0'IWtIme FebnI-
., 11. • 
".. .. Wltbt~UD-lo;'.:o.' = '*" v_ Coo-
-_ .....  ... 
_ .... _ ....... -11' _ • __ 
... : .Rar ~ IS; BII Bbor· 
.. , It; IOcfIIIy Brown. lL 
Bob Pard PIIC*I MUlTIq widl 
_"", __ HlIIoddod 
IS. 
' .. ~ 
=---.---- ..... 
Welcomes You :fa Fine Foods 
of All Kiads and 
Your Favorite Beverages 
• '1 .... '1M • CIooIc. s ...... 
Sout,..". f,1ed a.Icbot 
ICosIter 'oed. 
31-W By-Pass Near Rjyerside DriYe-l. 
........................ 
.... _-., .... -
-----..., .. ... _ .... _-
----_ .. ...... .-.-.. ... ... ..
--... .. --_ .. ..... 
.......... _ LeIt 
1.s... J • 
~ 3' • J. 
I. R. 6"" I. 
t. IIidII 2 • 
&.9 7 . ~ 1 I -
I. c.u. DftDen 1 1 
7. VikiIII , 1 1 
I.L&& 1 1 
t. RaWIn • I 
- ]I..... I J 
~~~ :: 
--~ ........ L_  
.. - . I . )' 'n!a:'lDC!II t 
4. OutS Ian • 
5. WlaMa Five I 
.. ~. Scn*a. 1 
, . ProbI:Iionbta 1 
.. 0 , ..... 1 
• . W~ J 
It. ""-' • 
11. Part: QIappen - J 
Jl. 0,.. 'I'nMIn I 11 _ . 
... - . -,,- _ ...  
LRocka... • I ' 
t. IIIUtnJttws I' 
.. JIft ".. J. 
.. • 1 
.. 'I 1 
.. • 1 
,. I t 
.. . . 
.. . . 
II. • • 
b.. • -, 
II. • • 
....... _ ...... ... 
... _ ............ -
..' T_ 
L R ,. 






.. .. en 
.. ~
--...... 
L o.II::t - ,,:7' 
~ Miltoa - K..iDcImeD 
1 Napper - MWIta 
• . HQ&hes _ RodIbouR 
5. Weill _ H.iUtrot1en 
"- Cbambon - ......... 
1. Browbliekl - Rebels 
L Dnoaa-_ 
t . Barbard _ Ililttrot~ 
.. Boaar P It 
Pfoyboys Cop CrowtI 
Wltb FruII: JIoIn Bowliq .. 
• .,...,. 01 Ie. the ....,..". WOO 
........ m-. ........... 
- .... -.--..,. .  "1IIt C'-' Other membeni ........ WIIft 
0." Spir'8I .. _ ...... 01 
111: Drfo a.- _ .... 
.... III: _ G-'\IOr .... 
.... ""-.. _-
........... olDl. 
, Papt~· ... I .. 
' T~ -School Add. : Mot:8-
Adult Classes -
.., .......... Ralph Bak~t 
~ ... .. poiIIta to lead 
....... rn.a... .. • 107-7.1 
... _ ...... ~Itesb­
_.......,. 11. 
. c..ca DIll ..... warn is !dill 
P $ 2 , ..... Ohio Valk7 
Cp&C4 .... . 
RaY 1(..,. I&Ilk 32 points, Bak-
el' added 22. and Brown. 16. KM'-
..... M Geld roab and .our 
---
..... 117 nM. T .... 
...a II 7 Holland 
-..er II' • Graves 
...... 12 Reneau 
......,. 11 • VanarWo 
IIIMiq , 15 SaiD 
IiIIarna , to t'uqua 
Haskett IS • Howse 
JUclttmqter I 14 R. Holland 
---~ 
History Club 
Views Film Of 
P ..... War Europe 
At ita rmaJ meetinl of 1961. the 
Ii.. II. Stickles History club beard 
a PI'OIJ'am pretaIkd by Pat Pow-
en. H..istoIy majDf rrom Bo~ 
iDa GftIIII.. ". ~ COIIIi.t-..01 ____ .... 
poUUcaI ike 5 S • in Europe 
led to 1M ......... of " 'Grid W. 
n. Tbe lint lib dNa with BerUIo 
.. ........ tile n.e 01 Fa.ciaD  _ .. __ ...
rile 01 AcWrI* Bitler' to pow:r ill 
~ ..... - .. 
.. "1IMrt lADd" fII. 
-
~ IBT IUY 
• W!kon 
JINNB _ ..... PW • oou: • ~
DC:NmI • HDWE • "AINT 
" 
M6 Slate & T .... SIs. 
-F4eJaill BeaUty 
~ "; . -'.';;,:" $lIlon . 
. ~ ..... ~ • :e. f 
'(; C: .... I I , ......,. s.mc. 
~ . -i' ••• ~. IIy .''1.1 h_"' 
._ .- . t VI 2-261. 
, ' . '",t"' $IIoPping Center r; ___ 5 
----. ;---- ----.. - - --
Visiting Toppers Sto~ 
Middle Tennessee -87 .. 81 
with 11 JnlmItn.. ~ Smith Wllh 
7 minuta rtmaini..a.C, and Harry 
Todd with • s«onds k!ft to plbY. 
wes.w-n ltd the rebounding 
lihue 'INol. Western ied ntarly 
aU .&he -a1 never ttaiUnI aflcr 
lOi1Ie .. top 10-. on Bob Jatl- ()ll's 
IWI) ". throws. Mkidle TeI\De5Se 
a.uctI& lIP twice but Waln-a was 
~ to ~ tbe )Md. 
• W ..... ted 6-31 .. haltt.irM; 
W--. Wi If 01, '" IhIt.I from 
. IM AekI ':tQ ~ MkSdle T~ • of 71 (or .l8O. 
'Qe wilt Jan Wtstem'& COKh Ed 
DbDe .. JI· I m.ar&ia over his 
lOG, F.ddie. Jr . .. tbelr toaChlng 
rivalrJ. 





Patronize Herald Advertizers 
I. la.~I _o" li", -I. .. 








FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 
CAU VI 3-8955 
Old R ...... llvj'le Rd. 
-You bring um 
We do um-
Students, have your laundry done 
.... easy way. 
NO WORK 
NO WAITING 
NO HUNTING EMPTY WASHERS 
One full load washed 
for a.33 minute -wash 
cycle and-soaped twice 
for anly lOc 
AIoo s,.,ralblng In Flo ...... " 




204 WoocHa.d St. 




Hilltoppers Bound For NCAA Spot 
c..tinvH frem ,... " 
Weskm to round out the Hilik)p-
pen" 5C'()'-in&. 
FoN'ard Bob Hoover was tup 
lor the losen with 15 points. wblle 
&d Not had 11 'Morebelld" .... 
... scorer, GranDY WllJ.iamI, aDd 
tbt ove', IeadinI scorer UDlU be 
.. Western. lot a $tAIOD " Oil 
It pOUII.S. 
Thus as the outcome of tb1I iD-
a"Kluai scorina duel, J3,.uc:oe no ... · 
lINda the ove ill .c:oriq with • 
• . 0 Wi averaae &.0 25.7 for Wil· 
Iiams. 'In the battle 01. the boardI, 
Western aim came eM ridoriouI 
." a 4O-JI margin. W~m·. 
'hdd garnered lame rebouDdin& 
IIoaon .... ·ilh l.l 
The vk.tory bob1ered WeIt-
.-u', ove record to 8-1. with two 
conference games yet to play 
apinst Eas1enI Kentucky aDd 
Eut TfJQDeIIA. But re&,ardlesa 01. 
1M out..aJIDI oJ. tbeee pION. 
.Miera will be iII the NCAA Mid-
Cut ReJiorW wbeD play beams 
.... monIb. 
By c:LiDc:blq tbI ove title thiI 
.... 1.)' , western m\lSt waJt • few 
days before learnini what LMrn 
Ibe Hllltoppen will meet ill the 
lint f'O!.DI cit U. Rep.r.al; JI 
'Pre the came will be piayt!d; 
Ad 3) oD what dale the pmr 
1riU • be plQed. 
Up to DOW the situaUoo Ioob 
Ike thiI : Western aDd the wklaer 
III! the )(1d...Americaa CorIIereoot 
will meet .... J.arae .. t!I1trW iD the 
Debaters Capture 
c....tInuMI '"'"' ..... 1 
OUt invitatiou to other t.ouruo 
meotI beI..BC held tbia lI:IDeSter. 
Tbe ~ for the debate tauD. 
are RuutU Millet. director 01. 
FOl'HISics, and Cbarlel F..:n&llab. 
• Bowl.lD& GreeD Ia..,... .. w_ 
em .accouod:D.t iDItructor. Mr. 
En&llsb ... formerly aD ~
... _ ... lor tile V_ al 
Keotud;y. . 
EDGEHILL (~ WASHETTE 
Eclgehill SMpping Center 
Russellville Road I 
OPEN 24 HOUIS 7' DA~ A WIEK 
Wash zoe f Diy-1oC 
Coin-Op .Dry Cleaning· 
. ...... . . -
IN JUST 30 MINUTES . 
1'> ' 
Any and all dry cleanable 
lIanne.~9 .pOunds 
t1~50 
,. "W. c:.. r. Sf.". IS· 
. . "" . 
well-built, yet inexpensive 
Doug Ford Woods and Irons 
Set of 5 Iron$ Set of 3 Woods 
.3998 '3398 
FIancI back cIodp OIl baada of ............. _ batt .. ...tgIU cIlouu.,.lioD. 
H ... _ .......... browa ....... grip. 
SaUd .ceaIet. To .,Il 
- ....... 
'. "1-
'. 
Imparted 
Tennis Rockett 
